Greater Pocatello Chamber of Commerce
Scholarship Application 2012-13: Tech Prep Courses & ISU Early College Program

INSTRUCTIONS: Please answer every question. Write using legible penmanship. No late applications will be considered. You will be notified at school with the results of this request.

Return to: Rhonda Naftz, PTE Coordinator, 3115 Poleline Road, Pocatello, ID 83201
(you may also fax it to 235-3280 attention Rhonda Naftz)

DUE: September 14, 2012 (1st trimester) December 14, 2012 (2nd trimester)
February 1, 2013 (2nd semester – ISU) March 15, 2013 (3rd trimester)

PERSONAL INFORMATION:

Name: ______________________________________________________________

(First) (Middle) (Last)

Address: __________________________________________________________

(# and Street) (City, State, Zip code)

Phone number: ______________________________ Date of Birth: ________________

High School: ___________________________ Grade Level: _______ Expected graduation year: __________

Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________ High School CUM GPA: __________

(2.0 CUM GPA is required for Tech Prep Credit)
(3.0 CUM GPA is required for ECP)

ATTACHMENT(s): Please attach a current high school transcript. Your counselor or registrar can print transcripts.

COLLEGE INFORMATION:

If you have taken other Tech Prep or ECP courses for credit please list them: Bengal # : __________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE &amp; Semester/Year Completed</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE &amp; Semester/Year Completed</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list the course(s) you are currently applying for a scholarship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE – Tech Prep</th>
<th># of Credits</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE – Early College Program</th>
<th># of Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Tech Prep Credits applying for: _________ @ $15.00 per credit = _____________ Amount requested
Total Early College Program credits applying for: ___________ @ $65.00 per credit = __________ Amount requested
PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS: YOU MAY USE UP TO 3 SENTENCES.

1. Please explain how this scholarship will help you/your family financially.

2. What are your educational goals and field of study, be as specific as you can be.

3. Please identify all extra-curricular activities (including if you have a job) you are involved in and your level of involvement including offices held. PTE STUDENTS: Be sure to identify the PTE (Professional Technical) Student Organization you are involved in, and your level of participation.

4. What service projects have you participated in this school year 2012-13

5. Anything else you would like the committee to take into consideration while evaluating your application.

SIGNATURES:
I certify that all of the information provided on this application is correct. I hereby give my permission to the District #25 Education Foundation and officials at my high school to give the Chamber of Commerce Scholarship Committee access to information that can verify the information on this application. If further authorize the District #25 Education Foundation and Idaho State University to include my name in the list of scholarship recipients in the new media.

____________________________________________  NO  YES  ________________
Student (applicant) Signature  Are you currently 18 or older?  Date

____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature (if student is under 18 years of age)  Date